Student Council 2012-2013
1st Meeting Minutes
June 14, 2012 at 1 PM
Rm L2.69.08

Members Present: Mehak Kapoor, Jeffrey Aikens, John Clarke, Michelle Tsang, Emiliya Abramova, Hashemul Khan, Carolina Vasquez, Maria D’ Cruze

Members Absent: Nana Akuba Chinebuah, Antonio Welch, Peter Kowalewska, Andre Jackson, Salahdine Baroudi

Presiding Chair: Mehak Kapoor

Recording Secretary: Jeffrey Aikens

Meeting called to order at 1:26pm. Quorum was achieved.

Motion #1: Move to adopt the Agenda for January 14, 2012 as amended made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Senior Representative Tsang
Discussion: Scholarship Committee candidates will be the first group voted on.
Vote: Favor [6] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #2: Move to approve Professor William Allen as the Faculty Advisor for Student Council made by Treasurer Aikens
Second: Senior Representative Tsang
Discussion: Professor Allen has served as the faculty advisor last year 2011-2012
Vote: Favor [6] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #3: Move to approve Professor Leslie Hansen as the Faculty Advisor for Student Council made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: Professor Hansen has served as the faculty advisor last year 2011-2012
Vote: Favor [6] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed
Motion #4: Move to approve Mehdi Mahraou to the Scholarship Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
Second: Senior Representative Tsang  
Discussion: None  
Vote: Favor [6]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]  
Motion: Passed

Motion #5: Move to approve Clayton Moser to the Scholarship Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
Second: Senior Representative Tsang  
Discussion: Clayton Moser was present to express his interest to serve on the committee  
Vote: Favor [6]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]  
Motion: Passed

Motion #6: Move to approve Danaysha Cardona to the Scholarship Committee made by Treasurer Aikens  
Second: Graduate Representative Clarke  
Discussion: None  
Vote: Favor [5]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [1]  
Motion: Passed

Motion #7: Move to approve Tanzeela Zulqurnain to Campus Activity Board made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
Second: Treasurer Aikens  
Discussion: None  
Vote: Favor [2]  
Opposed [3]  
Abstain [1]  
Motion: Failed

Motion #8: Move to approve to Shamara Nicholas to Campus Activity Board made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan  
Discussion: None  
Vote: Favor [3]  
Opposed [2]  
Abstain [1]  
Motion: Passed

Motion #9: Move to approve Sharika Patrice to Campus Activity Board made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
Second: Treasurer Aikens  
Discussion: President Kapoor voted in favor to break tie  
Vote: Favor [4]  
Opposed [3]  
Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #10: Move to approve Hema Shamnarine to Campus Activity Board made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion:
Motion: Passed

Motion #11: Move to approve Jeffrey Aikens to Campus Safety Advisory Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #12: Move to approve David Guadeloupe to Campus Safety Advisory Committee made by Treasurer Aikens
Second: Sophomore Representative Vasquez
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #13: Move to approve Alyssa Gilliam as Chair of the Committee on Clubs made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Treasurer Aikens
Discussion:
Vote: Favor [6] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #14: Move to approve Rue-Ann Gabriel to the Committee on Honors, Prizes, and Awards made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Vasquez
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #15: Move to approve Taniya Dewan to the Committee on Honors, Prizes, and Awards made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

**Motion #16:** Move to approve Navilia Abbas to the Committee on Honors, Prizes, and Awards made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Treasurer Aikens
Discussion: She has served on HPA for the past year and would like to continue her service and dedication to the committee
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

**Motion #17:** Move to approve Tanzeela Zulqurnain to the Committee on Student Interest made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Failed

**Motion #18:** Move to approve Rashmini Sookraj to the Committee on Student Interest made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

**Motion #19:** Move to approve Danaysha Cardona to the Committee on Student Interest made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Failed

**Motion #20:** Move to approve Rue-Ann Gabriel to the Committee on Student Interest made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed
Motion #21: Move to approve Navilia Abbas to the Committee on Student Evaluation of the Faculty made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #22: Move to approve Tanzeela Zulqurnain to the Cultural Fest and John Jay Talent Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #23: Move to table nominations for Event Planning & Guest Policy Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: The committee has not been very active in the past so before voting students in Student Council would like to know the plans for next year of the committee
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Junior Representative Cruze walked in at 2:16pm
Junior Representative Abramova ended conference call at 2:17pm

Motion #24: Move to table nominations for General Education Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: The committee has not been very active in the past so before voting students in Student Council would like to know the plans for next year of the committee
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #25: Move to approve to Shamara Nicholas to the Honors Program Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Junior Representative Cruze
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed
Motion #26: Move to approve Peter Kowalewska to the **Honors Program Committee** 
made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
**Second:** Sophomore Representative Khan  
**Discussion:** None  
**Vote:** Favor [6]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]  
**Motion:** Passed

Motion #27: Move to approve Tanzeela Zulqurnain to the **Performing Advisory Council**  
made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
**Second:** Sophomore Representative Khan  
**Discussion:** None  
**Vote:** Favor [4]  
Opposed [1]  
Abstain [1]  
**Motion:** Passed

Motion #28: Move to approve Peter Kowalewska to the **Technology Fee Committee**  
made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
**Second:** Sophomore Representative Khan  
**Discussion:** None  
**Vote:** Favor [6]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]  
**Motion:** Passed

Motion #29: Move to approve Sebastian Auguste to the **Technology Fee Committee**  
made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
**Second:** Sophomore Representative Khan  
**Discussion:** None  
**Vote:** Favor [6]  
Opposed [0]  
Abstain [0]  
**Motion:** Passed

Motion #30: Move to approve Tanzeela Zulqurnain to the **Town Hall Committee** made by Graduate Representative Clarke  
**Second:** Sophomore Representative Khan  
**Discussion:** None  
**Vote:** Favor [1]  
Opposed [3]  
Abstain [2]  
**Motion:** Failed
Motion #31: Move to approve Heena Arora to the Town Hall Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #32: Move to approve Danaysha Cardona to the Town Hall Committee made by Junior Representative Cruze
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Failed

Motion #33: Move to approve Jelissa Grant to the Town Hall Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #34: Move to approve Devaki Naik to the Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Standards Committee made by Junior Representative Cruze
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #35: Move to approve Peter Kowalewska to the Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Standards Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Senior Representative Tsang
Discussion: None
Motion: Failed

Motion #36: Move to approve Maria D’ Cruze to the Year Book Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Motion: Passed

Motion #37: Move to approve Taniya Dewan to the Year Book Committee made by Junior Representative Cruze
Second: Senior Representative Tsang
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Motion #38: Move to approve Hema Shamnarine to the Year Book Committee made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion: None
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Meeting Date
Wednesday, June 27, 2012 at 2:00pm in room L2.69.08
Wednesday, July 18, 2012 at 2:00pm in room L2.69.08

New Business
CUNY Student Government Retreat- Friday, June 15th at 8am
Welcome Week Meeting - Monday, June 18 at 1pm
Proposals for Events Fall/Spring
College Council Tentative Meeting Dates

Motion #39: Move to adjourn made by Graduate Representative Clarke
Second: Representative Clarke
Second: Sophomore Representative Khan
Discussion:
Vote: Favor [6]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]
Motion: Passed

Meeting adjourned at 3:01 pm.
Madame President Mehak Kapoor

Recording Secretary Jeffrey Aikens